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EFFICIENTLY AUTOMATE
PDF WORKFLOWS
COMPANY PORTRAIT. OneVision Software AG develops powerful and ﬂexible
software solutions for the automation of the PDF workﬂow including prepress,
RIP control and preparation of the ﬁnishing process. More than 3000 customers
worldwide include printers, publishers and prepress companies.
The aim is to help print service providers worldwide achieve higher quality in the produc�on of their print products and also a
more economical prin�ng process. With its integrated industry
solu�ons, the Automa�on Suites - speciﬁcally tailored to the various requirements of diﬀerent print segments such as book, label
and wide-format prin�ng - OneVision provides its exper�se to
several print segments and meets the individual requirements of
these industries.
Automa�on of processes and individual steps. The basis of these
Automa�on Suites is a ﬂexible workﬂow management system
with which en�re workﬂows can be individually set up and then
ﬁles automa�cally processed. The corresponding so�ware modules automate the individual steps in the process, such as preﬂigh�ng, color management, image op�miza�on, RIP, imposi�on
of PDFs and inksaving. The result: error-free print data PDFs that
reduce the load on the RIP and accelerate produc�on.
This is based, among other things, on unique func�ons for ﬁltering, sor�ng and rou�ng ﬁles on the basis of metadata. Whether
web or plate, oﬀset or digital prin�ng, screen or ﬂexo prin�ng OneVision’s so�ware solu�ons can be used independently of the
prin�ng process and can be integrated into standard MIS, editorial and adver�sing systems.
As a result, the PDF workﬂow from MIS to DFE can be mapped,
digi�zed and eﬃciently automated. Well-known global players in
their industry rely on OneVision’s exper�se and appreciate the
advantages they gain from working with the so�ware company:
they are primarily concerned with factors such as �me savings,
cost reduc�on and highest print quality.
The top priority is the customer rela�onship. Customer success is
the driving force. The goal is for customers worldwide to successfully work with OneVision’s so�ware solu�ons and to beneﬁt
from the increased quality, the higher degree of automa�on and
the resul�ng reduc�on in �me and costs.

OneVision’s experts maintain a partnership exchange with many
customers, which enables them to iden�fy customer and market
requirements early on and make them the basis for so�ware development.

